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1t is well established that pinealoma is radiocurable disease entity, but it is very harzardous even to obtain biopsy mat erial because of its location and it has been suggested that after the surgical intervention to the pinealoma intraventricular seeding as weII as hematogenous metastasis is frequent.
So to give radiation therapy without pathological confirmation, accurate diagnosis mtJ st be made on the clinical bases.
The purpose of this paper is how to make accurate diagnosis on the clinical bases and how to treat the pinealoma. The resuIts obtained are as foIIows:
1. AII patients are male and age distribution is localized to the 2nd and 3rd decades.
2. Most common chief complaint is increased intracranial pressure signs such as headache and voimting. 1mpairment of coniugated upward gaze (Parinaud' s syndrome) is noticed in 9 cases, and absence or diminishment of light refIex and papilIedema are present in majority. Endocrinologic adnormalities are another characteristic finding so diabetes inspidus and precoxious puberty are noticed in 7 cases and 2 cases respectively.
3. Simple skuIl shows increased intracranial pressure signs in 6 cases and abnormal pineal calcification in 7 cases which are displaced downward and posteriorly in aII cases.
4. Carotid angiography is done in 9 cases, which shows enlargement of the lateral ventricle in aIl cases and changes of internal cerebral vein in 4 cases.
5. Vertebral angiography is done in 3 cases, which shows bowing, approximation and superolateral displacement of posterior choroidal arteries in a Il cases and abnormal tumor staining and vasculariza tion in 2 cases.
6. Ventriculography is the most valuable diagnostic procedure and usualIy confirmative, of which typical finding is weIl demarcated tumor mass located in posterior portion of 3rd ventricle. Besides complication Conray ventriculography is superior to the pneumoventriculograhpy in visualization and determination of pineal tumO r.
7. The mo st desirable treatment schedule is radia t ion therapy after simple shunt operation. (Fig.1) . 6. 腦꿇造彩術로 確링이 거 의 可能했고 第3 1.없室의 後
